FOR THE HANGRY SERVED FROM 17:00
NOODLE SOUPS
VEGETABLE NOODLE SOUP HỦ TIẾU CHAY

Served with blanched seasonal vegetables and tofu. (GF) (V) 9.5

SUPER SPICY BEEF NOODLE SOUP BÚN BÒ HUẾ

Fat vermicelli noodles in a spicy broth made with beef, homemade
shrimp paste and lemongrass. (GF) 11.5
Thin vermicelli noodles available on request

CHICKEN PHO PHỞ GÀ

PORK NOODLES HỦ TIẾU SA ĐÉC

Chicken broth served with pho
noodles, beansprouts, fresh herbs,
egg and corn fed chicken. (GF) 12.5

Stir fried mince woodear mushrooms and pork, a thick slice of
char siu and blanched prawns. Served with a 12 hour pork broth.

(GF) 12.5

BIGGER BITES
STIR FRIED TOFU

Stir fried tofu, seasonal vegetables and cashew nuts, served in a lemongrass and
mushroom sauce. (GF) (V) 10.5

VEGETABLE CURRY CÀ RI CHAY

PORK BAO BURGER

BBQ pork with cucumber, ketchup, sesame mayo, shredded pickled
carrots , cucumber, served in a grilled bao. 8.9 (D)
Add sweet potato fries. 2.5

A light curry made with sweet potato, peppers, carrots, new potato and
courgette. (V) GF) 9.9

CHICKEN BAO BURGER

Karage chicken with cucumber, sriracha mayo, with toasted sesame
shredded pickled carrots served in a grilled bao. 8.9 (D)

VIETNAMESE BEEF STEW BO KHO
A beef stew served with a baguette. (GF) 11.9

Add sweet potato fries. 2.5

RACK OF PORK RIBS

Baby back ribs in Ray’s sticky Special sauce. (GF) 12.9

SAIGON BBQ PORK THỊT HEO NƯỚNG

Rice or vermicelli noodles with lemongrass pork honey marinade,
some salad, pickled vegetables, fish sauce, roasted peanuts and
fried shallots. (N) (GF) 12.5
Add a fried egg. 1
Add pork and prawn spring rolls. 1.5

STIR FRIED PHO PHỞ XÀO TÔM

Stir fried pho with prawns, seasonal veg, roasted
peanuts and fish sauce. (GF) (N) 10.9

( N ) - Contains nuts ( GF ) - Gluten free (V) - Vegetarian (D) - Contains dairy
PLEASE LET OUR STAFF KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES AND WE WILL MAKE SURE YOU ARE LOOKED AFTER.

A discretionary 12.5% charge is added.

